Impact of inverse ratios on patients with exsanguinating vascular injuries: should more be the new paradigm?
Resuscitation strategies in patients with severe hemorrhage have evolved throughout the years. Optimal resuscitation ratios for civilian exsanguinating vascular injuries has not been determined. We hypothesize improved outcomes in patients with exsanguinating vascular injuries when an aggressive hemostatic resuscitation is used with an inverse ratio of fresh frozen plasma (FFP) to packed red blood cell (PRBC). This is a 5-year retrospective analysis of vascular injuries requiring hemostatic resuscitation. Resuscitation groups by ratios of FFP/PRBC were inverse (>1:1), high (1-1:2), and low (<1:2). Patients with 10 or greater units of PRBC (massively transfused patients) were evaluated in each of the resuscitation groups. Demographics and complications throughout hospital length of stay and were compared between the resuscitation groups. Survivability Kaplan-Meier curves were generated at 6 hours and 5 days. A total of 258 patients with vascular injuries required component therapy resuscitation (low, n = 78; high, n = 156; inverse, n = 24). Massively transfused patients (n = 162, 62.7%) showed a significant Kaplan-Meier survivability difference at 6 hours (low, 65.0% vs. high, 75.0% vs. inverse, 100%, p = 0.024) and at 5 days (low, 52.5% vs. high, 62.0% vs. inverse, 100%, p = 0.008). Moreover, for massively transfused patients with extremity vascular injuries (n = 65, 39%), a relationship between resuscitation ratio and amputations was significant (low vs. high vs. inverse was 36.8% vs. 12.8% vs. 0%, respectively; p = 0.033). This is the first study that highlights the potential outcomes benefits of an inverse ratio of FFP-PRBC in patients with exsanguinating vascular injuries. Multi-institutional prospective analysis is needed to potentially elucidate the cytoprotective effect of FFP to validate these results. Therapeutic study, level IV; diagnostic study, level III.